Notwtithstanding the number of " Summer Schools
Some features of the brain, as the coloration of of Science" to be in operation this season, many different parts, and especially the relation of the gray teachers are likely to pass the vacation at a distance and white substances, are better seen upon fresh spefrom the facilities afforded by organized laboratories. cimens; but the beginner will do well to examine Ilow shall they employ their time?
hardened brains first, so as to become familiar with Doubtless they all need rest, and in nmost cases at tlhe form and relative l)sition of the parts, and with least a fortnight should elapse before any intellectual their names. labor is undertaken. An equal period of repose inay Among the instrumenits needed for the removal and well occur just before the renewal of teaching in the dissection of the brain the most essential are a very Fall But the teacher who hopes to make his instruc-shari knife, and a liair of "wire-nippers" with the tion each year more thorough and successful than the blades set at a sliglht angle with the handles. * last, will be pretty sure to spend the remaining month
As an aid to the study of the brain any work upon or two in the search of hell) from books, and, while Humnan Anatomy will be found useful. rhe best are regretting the vagueness of the information tlhus ob_ those of "Qtuain" and " Gray. 
